Arterionecrosis of the equine mesentery in naturally occurring endotoxaemia.
This report describes the mesenteric arteriolar lesions in a Thoroughbred racehorse with endotoxaemia due to colic. The vascular lesions consisted of a striking loss of medial smooth muscle cells, associated with granular cell debris derived from necrosed muscle cells, plasma insudation, erythrocyte infiltration and the deposition of a fibrinoid substance (fibrinoid degeneration) in the entire arterial wall, possibly produced by the infiltration of blood components through endothelial cell junctions into the arterial wall. The morphology of the mesenteric arteriolar necrosis closely resembled that seen in experimental equine endotoxaemia and in horses that died from colic; it also resembled that of Shiga toxin-induced arteriolar lesions in oedema disease of swine and of the arterionecrosis in human cerebral arteries that may lead to hypertensive intracerebral haemorrhage.